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By Divine Maddex _i_h" Com_si_zer Peter .T. _e h_.rin_, wbSch couSd las_ St. Pien'e spends his days
:3::iiy News Staff W_ter Co_mzr_ c22ed St. _iezre's for de.ys o= weeks, is due to start tl,_c 2ub!_c Defender's off_ce

accz_ar_cz _f a Zee ,:,:_iSehe was w_e_ t,his eo.afe_enco is "-".....S_ue_u_-s Ci_c Cent:'. ","-'
_ArPAN - Not too long ago act.ng in bJs "official capacity as concluded, much of l_s time is devoteL

:::z_ ::f the Trus_: Te_itory's put,Ec defender" and h_:; faiturc St. Pierre. is being r_presen_ec p_.;_:_,jng his dcf_.._._e. :
a::i_"ant public defenders "t._ 7:o_er!y supervise an b_r "?!asE_=gton attcmey ma_atr.i_s, as he did in ;
.v._.:_oned TT headqual-ters tc em._._ye m__der _su_:r'Asle._. L_wrence Speiser. The _.£fidmSt swor__ to in ._,_,,_"...., th
/:J_ sut who his boss is. ('oiemalz m,'-....o_men St. 2ie_e government's c_se w/ii be he has "comrrdtted _ i_

!i,_-o isn't a new employe, he would temporarily ,;erve as prese__ted by Francis i_. Grambo mora_ or eta_tel wrong.
':_:__._..";'_.... has he been asleep _t. h_s "ax_r,.g speci_._ as_sta_t op. the of t'_,__e_nter,_'or Dep___tment's
ci_,__':. Hi,__,.Co-_m:'_'oner's _afL '_ Office c_ ti_e Sc_citor. R e b u t t i n g t h e "._

[i'_ is o_.ly one of the ",-,_-_ny _ was __._:_.ea on Saipan tb_ A g::.ev_mce healing was first aa_Jmstratmn s charges," P_mre states k". ttze aff'davit t:
5cei_le here who are confused wet;k - five _cnths later - that requested by St. Pierre's
M:o& just who the TT's chief _:n appeal hearing for St. Pierre attorney on May 2a A!though he made repeated attemr._"" refasc $7,500 given to _.=_'-,
3?'._bEc defender is - and why L,._sbeen set to '3e._jL_on Set,Jan Speiser asked fo_ a hearing D3 cember i969 by
Roger L. St. Pierre ,-'ssit_g in on Nov. ?.-S. _s!d_g w_ be 9ro',rid_.d ua:de: TT regulations, t_q._ rs_al!ese woman, Tot
his old office five months after 2udge Robe_ C. SnasEa!!t oftke the forum for St. t:ierre's aPl),._'- 5"__.,:,_eL
he received a noti_ of proposed interior Department's Cffice of has now been switched to "Lz
termination from h/s job. Herrings and Appeals in [nterior Department. No cz._: S':. Pie_'re says he r-a., i:

The word is that 3. Lee -YG:t!and, Oregon. seems to __mow just why c: .:c":ed "to show grati_,.c.': '
McShane, _.ssistant ff:sbLic Accordiu$ to a copy of a wantstoexpiainit. _:t:,:_sistanceonaprob'-L:u_,"
defender for Palau, is st.El the letter from Snashall reck:trod by _'oroneth_,g, S_eiser's 2.._.'.:, %: which she was aw_.'C:'d r_:c
acting chief public defender, as the TT Department of 24 letter attacked t:.-c .d'.n:- $45,000.
.he has been since late April. Pe:'sonnel, a pro-hearing constitut-ionality of both the "

St. Pierre, the TT's cbSef c_.ference w.q! begin at 9 a.m. griev_.ce procedures an_ _:.t_ ;.L_states that he ga',u 5;:,2,2tc ?mibar Timothy, tLc i._z_c_
public defender since 1962, w_ At that :_e _t. Pierre and _he se_en-page letter notifyin/; S=. d. ?,:uder rspresentati,c _: '.:
told on April 18 that the government will present a list of Pierre of the pror_o,_i

' i . ,:.. . ?.'_,a:'shaUs, who rcbc:i
adm,._,.st_.:.c:: -,.:__.'.,:ut !:o witnesses to_:-:i_:z ",vYth the termination. "-,;.,..,prater fox St. P"._::_. ;i
ra_,._.ovcb-:,__. ,,L_.r,c:_._.u_,__27,<,.<,3, ,.:,:._ence of -L..:2 t.:at_':4c.%. :.; :-.._. -- _he _nte::ior _£,:-Lavit z.kso disclose:• :t:_ -I

•:: :: " - ant hearing :..s-v ?::. re ieamed c,:_.._" 2;
:'"........... _ays a ,.:, ?ers_ ,:, -:..='.mber that Timu,3-2 ,,_
:.icc1:c_.,.,-.an, Snashall wilt been given $7,500 as wee k
:,",-_::5_his f;aadings and M_. Samuel.

recommendations "'to a deciding St. Pierre's affidavit contort
official" for final action on the

that a ruling by a former 3S Chi
p_-opc,_ed termination. _t is Justice allowing pub_
))essible that other defenders to accept fees
admS,:istrative or legal avenues certain civil matters app'Xes
of a_.peal might be open if St. this case.
22cn-c is not reinstated or the
c:'ze _:esolved to his satisfaction. The TT's second charge, _:?_

i'_,='the meantime St. Pierre is St. Pierre failed to prc_e:_
,"'_i supervise an employe w_:.l. :_. on the TT payroll, he is still
;X-:._._;in his TT house and he is seem to be directed at Timed
.....:" on paper, an "acting a/though he is not specff'_'cal
sl_edal assistant on t he High cited.
.... , f ,, The November hearing, ic,_c_mlsslo_qer s star..

You won't find him at TT held in one of the cou_-room_
headquarters on Capitol Hill, the Civic Center, is expected,
though, be open to the public.


